
FASHIONS.

Amusement and Fashion at Newport:
( iiachliijr. Yachting. Automohllhiir.

IHmu r. Casiino Dances.

What may not be accomplished
in the matrimonial market cf New-

port by an" elegaut yachting suit, a
becoming golf outfit, or a handsome
coaching costume a place wherein
wealth is estimated by the million
rather than the thousand, aud where
some of the owners thereof are
ready to be captivated, provided the
attraction is sufficiently strong.
Outdoor sports are well calculated
to ahow off personal charms, as for
example, exercise at golf causes
cheeks to glow and eyes to sparkle,
while an elegant pose on the top of
a coach, or becoming languor on
the deck of a vat ht. are all within
the possibilities of fascinatiou.

COACHING COSTTMKS.

Very charming ones are of color
ed linen, differing in no essentia'
point from those for ordinary wear.
Cloth suits are rather more sensible,
and gay buttons, straps, patches or
bands of colored embsoidery make
a very pretty showing on white or

hues. elaborate-- y

trimmed with chiffon, both tuck-

ed and shirred, was the selection made
by a dashing Chicago belle, for a

coaching party last week. The
color waa a soft brown, lined with

yellow, hat and parasol of a
fiale brown. Silk or Berge suits
are also in vogue, and wraps may
be cape shape, three-quart- length,

or the small jacket, which seems
destined to charm on all occasions.
Parasols are of any or all colors,
with plain or enameled handles.

FANCY STITCHES

Fancy stitches in knitt;ng render
the golf sweater quite attractive,
but after all it is the wearer from
whom we must expect a greater
degree of eharm, not the homely
garment which envelopes her.
Considerable variety is seen, the
long or short sweaters, edged by
ribbing, of the blouse or Eton style
the Norfolk or the double-breaste- d

box coat shape. Soft felt hats are
the rule and when found trouble-
some are put in one's pocket with-
out essential injury. Viry little
opportunity is afforded for display-
ing handsome costumes in

as cloaks are in general
use, either of pongee, linen or silk.

ILLUSTRATION.

Thanks are due the McCall Co.,
makers and designeis of Fashion,
for handsome illustration accom-
panying this article. The Asheboro
Department Store furnishes the above
or any other McCall patterns.

CONBINATION3.

The elect are usiag black and
white combinations of all kinds,
parasols, cloaks, hats and especially
in evening costumes. Black Chan-till- y

lace over white satin, or leaf
passementerie held together by
silken cords, over white chiffon,
constitute elegant gowns, and now
word comes from Paris, that the
most renowned dressmakers are ui- -

ing the new Helvetia silks for
many of tlieir finest costumes.
These silks come only iu black and
white, but in a variety of weavts
armures, s;itiu3 aud taffetas of sft,
beautiful texture and finish as
durable as they are attractive.
Satins are considered especially
smart, therefore Sappho satins are
made up in beautiful gowns of all
colors, possessing a finish which re.
calls that of the Radium silk.

Veroxa Clarkk.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Four Week' Session at Alieborn A

een by an Attendant.

TO THE EPITOB OP THE COVKIEK:
As one of the teachers attending

the Institute now in session I wish
to say through your valuable paper
that I am highly pleased with the
work that is being done in the In-

stitute, and also with the instruction
given by Piof. Staley, the instruc-
tor in charge. He get right down
to work in a practical business-lik- e

way that cannot fail to give the
teachers a clearer conception of the
different branches taught in the
public schools, thereby enabling us
to teach from principle aud to give
the boys and girls of the country
sjhools more thorough instruction
in their test books than we have
ever beeii able to give before.

There is detp interest manifested
on the part cf the teachers as well

as on the part of our worthy in-

structor. If the same interest con- -

tinues on tie part of the teachers,
and if the information and book

knowledge imparted to them is as

good the remainder of the session as

it has been during the past week, it
will be worth thousands of dollars
to the teachers and school children
of Randolph County. I
, In the Institutes I have atteuded
prior to this one the Instructor
would give lecture after lecture,
many of which were not at all ap-

plicable to the needs of the public
school teachers, and consequently
were of little value to the teachers.
But in this Institute our instructor
is doing, and having the teachers
to do, the same kind of work which
we have to do in our school rooms.
He untangles the knotty problems
in Arithmetic, emphasizes the most
important events in History, asd
makes clear the obscure points in
Grammar. In short he is doing,
and having done, those things which
will make the teachers more efficient
and t.

The manner in which Mr. Staley
is conducting the Institute, and the
kind of work he is having the
teachers to do, is worthy of the
highest commendation. Speaking
for myself I want to say that I
have received more real benefit and
practical help form the work of the
past week than from all the In-

stitutes I have ever attended before.
W. G. Surratt,

Riley's Store, N. C.

August 6, 1906.

Some men act as if they really be-

lieved everything they say.
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felting, Scabby Skin, Bone Pains. Swellings

Tht store picture
tbow what Botanic Bt jod
Balm wllldo,maktng the
blood pure and rich.

If yon have aches
cJ palr.s la bones.

oicn ana J tints.Itching, Scabby
RK1Q. &iooa reelshot Swollen Glands,
Risings and Bumps
oa the Skin. Mucus
Patches la Mouth,
cure xaroai, rimpies,
Spots, all run down,
LlcersonanToartof

poay, nair or cysDrows laiung out, tax
Botinlo Blood Balm, Guaranteed

so eure the worst and most deep seated
eases. Heals all '.ores, stops all aches and
pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure and rloh, changing the body Into
healthy condition.

Old Mitumatlsm, Catarrh, Ecisms, Scrofula
are caused by Poison In the Blood. B.B.B
stops Hawking and Spitting, Itching and
ftoretching; cures Kheuniatltm. Catarrh;

For sale by and
C.

The (iron th of the Wabash System.
To provide for ils fast Krowina business.

the Waliash Railroad lias under contract
for delivery this ye;ir, eijihtv (80i locomo-
tives ai d six thuuhunds (ti.OOrt) freight car?.
Large additions are lieing made to its ter-

minals at Chicago. St. Louis, Kansas Ci'y,
Oaiaha, Council Bluff. Detroit, Toledo and
Decatur.

This road occupies a unique
position in the railroad world in that it
operates mileage both east and west of the

River, forming the short Hue be-

tween Buffalo, X. V., and Kansas City, Mo ,
and being the route selected to carry the
fast mail between these points; also unique
io that it is the shortest line between the
big commercial centers of the couutry.

Its main lines are laid with 80 pound
steel rails and the road is fully
ballasted and equipped. Every
through train has high class dining and ob-

servation cars.

It will wash and not rub off
This all envy me,

It's no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Tea.

Drug Co..

LAND SAI.K!

By virtue of an order of sale gran ted by
the Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of Bertha Belle Cox Luther
against (trover C. Cox and others I shall sell
at the Post Office in Uamaeur X. C. at 12
o'clock M. on the 11th day of August WW.
the following Real Estate A tract of
land in Lulumma township m county
lieing a lot in Ramseur ndioiuiiig the lands!
of J. VV. Allred, .1. M. Whitehead and others:

at Hick's corner, and runs with
his line to J. V. Allied's line, thence with
Allrt'ils line to Hick' corner, thence with
Hick's line about North to the public road,
thence with said road to the lieginning con
taining about of an acre, ami

as lot No. - in said petction.
lemis: One third cash, the remaining

on a credit of six months the
giving bond and approved secur-

ity tbereior, and the title reserved till the
fur her order of the court.

This 2nd. day of July lHOli.

'John T. Biittaiu.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of the last
will and testament of the late A. J. Patterson,
deceased, this is to notify nil persons holding
claims against said estate to present same to
me eti or before the 1Mb day of July li"7
or this notice will plead in liar 'of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to come forward and
make immediate pavment.

This July ISth l'JOt;.
U. Executor of A. s

deceased.

Wai ter D. Sii.er, Attorney.

I.ANI' FOR SALE.

Ill Acres of land, a house, and
barn and other buildings, good well and
plenty pasture and water, about half u
timlier. Smiles north ofOlenola, 7 or 8
miles east of High Point. Come get a bar
gain, r or sale until August li'.'th.

J. M. STANLEY

LAND SALE.

BY VIKTl'E of an order of sale made the
Superior Court of Randolph county. In the ac-
tion therein pending entitled D. A. Curtis et ul
vs J. W. Curtis et al. I will sell at the

door In Asheboro, North Carolina, at
auction to the highest bidder, onSubllc 1st, 1H08, thejollowing described

laud, lying aud being iu Randolph county,
Lilierty towuship, adjoining the lands of Win.
Staley, the Sellars land, the Arran Palmer
place aud others and keiuuiug at a stone,
formerly a black oak. Mood's aorner of the late
B. A. Sellars and the heirs at law of A. Staley,
thence North 36 chains, to a small hickory In
Amick's line, thence east 23 chains to a stone,
formerly Amick's corner, now Dr. Win. Staley's
corner, thence South 5 chains to a small black
gum, formerly Amick's corner now the said
Dr. Staley's earner, thence E. 13 chains to a
stake on the south side of the big Mad thence
south 23 chains and 50 links to a stake, thense
west 5 chains to a stake, theuce south s chains
to a stake near what was formerly known as
the. spring, uow staley Sprim. thence west 33
chains and 75 links to the beginning. Contain-
ing 126 acres more or less.

Terms of sale: cash and on a credit of
six months, purchaser to give bond with ap-
proved security for deferred payment, and nme
to bear Interest until paid, title reserved until
payment of

ELIJAH MOFFITT,
Commissioner.

This 28th day of July, 1M.

Sale.
Bv virtue ot the powers contained in a mort

gage deed executed the undersigned on the 26th
dav of Aortl 1RW hy Travis Smith, which is duly
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
lor Kanaoipn is. ., boos 117, page sub,
to which referance is given. I shall sell on the
Htn. day 01 septemDer iwn, at twelve o cioct, to
the hiarhest bidder, at the e door in
Asheboro, the tract of land conveyed by said
mortgage to wit. A tract of land In Randolph
county, State of North Carolina, Asheboro town
ship, lying and being on Green branch Joining
tne netis putee on we west, nuiea irom

This tract of land contains 10 acres more or
lest. This August 7th, 19U6.

JOHN CBTRISCO.
Mortagagee,

heals all Beans, Scales, Eruptions, Watery

ailectea part.

CANCER
Snpparatln Swelling1, Eating 8ore,

Ulcers. B.B.B. heals the loreior worse cancer perfectly. If you bare
persistent Pimple. Swelling, Stinging
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will

before they develop Into Canoer.
Botanle Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Is pleas,
ant and (afa to take. Thoroughly tested
for 80 years. Composed of Pure Botanlo.Ingredients. Strengthens Weak atom,
achs, cures Dyspepsia. Price H per
Urge bottle. Take as directed. It m
cured when right quantity is taken,money refunded. Raninle Rent Ptm h
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De-
scribe your trouble, and aneclal free mrti.
ral advloe to suit your oaaa, also Seat Insealed letter.

Standard Drug Company Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N.

geographical

Mississippi

throughout
thoroughly

complexion
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Asheboro

Beginning
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purchaser

Commissioner.

EXECl'T0nS

II.'l'ATTKRstiN,

purchase-mone-

Mortgage

uounty

I.ANDSALK.,
'

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of
Kaudelpn county in tne special nroceeuiug cu-- I
tiileil A. W. fJruv et al. vs J. M. Gray et al
I will, on the Srd day ef Sept.. 1906, at Is!

o'clock M., at tne courtnouse aoor hi nun-- i
dolnh countv, sell at public auction
.oths highest bidder, the following described
'anils. Ivhig and being iu the Couuiy of Ran-- I
rtolph in New Market township, adjoining the
isnusoi w. v. rainier, nimeou nuu " mmn
hminlMl m fAllows, viz.

1st Tract. Kuown as the William Gray place.
lieginning at a stone In the public row, run-- !
niiiK N 4, poles to a stone by the side of the
nnhtii. rruul. tnenre K IS ileir. N. 103 rods to a
white oak. thence S. 90 rods to a post oak stump
on the south side ot tne mill roan, tnence n. o,

mils to a stone iu W. F. Brown's line, thence N.
11 roils to a stone, thence W. IT rods to the be-- I
ginning, containing 3d acres and rods jnore
01 less.

Sail Tract. Beginning at a stone in 8. M.

Stanton's Hue, running K. 105 rods to a stone.
them e N. S7 rods to a cedar, thence Nortli is
leg W. rods to a post oak, theuce W. 10 den
s tfl rods to a stake in Htanton'sline. containing

) acres more or lest.
3rd Tract. Beginning at a stoue by the side of

the public road, Mattie Routh's corner, run-- I
niug N. SO deg. W. 7 rods to a stoue in the pub--
lie road, thence W. 21 rods and 10 links to a
stone in Palmer' s line, thence 8. 51 rods to a
maple, thence 8. 15 deg. W. SI rods to a stone,
thence Sjeil rods to a willow in the old Hue,

9) acres more or less.
4th Tract. Beginning at a stone in Muttie

Routh's corner on public road, running N. 134
rous to a stone, thence E. 151 rods to a hickory,
thence 8. 14 deg. K. 85 rods to a stone, thence S,
.'4 roils to a stone. Mattie Routh's corner, thence
YV. 13 deg. 8. 105 rods to the begiuulng, containi-
ng' 104 acres more or less.

Also undivided interest in a tract of
land known as the Massey Polk place, bounded
on the N. hy T. 1. Steele, on the Kast by John
Sellara, on the South by Bob Frazler and on the
West by Will Adams, containing 80 acjes more
or less.

Terms of sale, cash and on
a credit of six months, bonds with approved se-

curity to be given for deferred payment.
H. M. ROBINS. Com.

LAND SALE!

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale granted by the
superior Court of Randolph couutv on the peti.
tion of Thomas H. Wilson Extr Thomas

Wilson, deceased against Win. Branson aud
wlte aud otneas snail sell .aime umn nouse
ilnnr Iu Ashetioro. N. ('.. at 12 o'clock M. 011 the
25th day of August llWtt, the followlug Real
Estate,

To,,., Ha ii A tract of land in Randolph
county. Brower towuship adjolulng the lands
01 J. r. fnillips, juines naniei, vntwiej timu.
ess, Nell Kidd. aad others. Coiituinliig It

acres more or less and known a the Thomas M.

Wilson home place, bought by Thomas M. Wil-

son fiom Eli V. MoMtt and wife and formerly
known as the Joshua Craven place, except 40

acres of land sold on" by Thomas M. Wilson to
Robert Wilson and T. H. Wilson.

Tract No. 2i Adjuiniug the above mentioned
tract the lands ot Neil Kidd, Wm. Deatou, und
others containing 45 acres more or less, and lie-

ing a part of the shares of the heirs of Alson
(Vtlsnii In the lands of Elijah Wilson.

Tract No. St A tract of laud omtuiniug 40

acres more or less lying in Chatham county N.
C. Bear Creek township Joined 1 the west by
the Randolph .county line on the south by
Mathew Myrick.'ou the east by the Deatou land,
and 011 the North by the lands of Wm. Denton,
uud beiiiK a part ( the share of the Alston Wil.
son heirs iu the lands of Elijah Wilson

Tract No. is sold subject to the life estate of
Sarah H. Wilson, widow.

TER Msi cash, the remaining
on a credit of twelve months, the pur-

chaser giving bond and approved security
therefor, aud the title reserved till the further
order of the court.

JOHN T. BRIT1IAN,
Commissioner.

This 21st day of July l'JOd.

LAND SALE.

BY VlRTl'K of an order of sale made by tVe
Suiierior Court of Randolph County, iu the
siieclal proceeding therein pending entitled
Mary I. Cox and others. Ex Parte. I will sell at
11 o'clock A. M., ou Tuesday, the 11th day of
September. ISOB, at public unction, to the
highest bidder, at the Courthouse door in Ashe-

boro, N. c, the following described tract of
land, lvlng aud being in the town ot Erauklin-ville- ,

and described as follows, vis:
Beginning at a stone. Graves corner ou the

street and runs north Sti poles to a stone, thence
east 8 poles to a stone, theuce north 17 degrees
east 5 poles to a hickory, thence north 5 de-

crees west 8 K- ples to a stone, thence north 9

degrees east 2iH poles to a stone, thence north
8 degrees, east 44 poles and S links to a stone,
thence north 53 degrees, east 16 poles and 14

links to a stoue. theuce north 21 lilegrees east 42

poles to a black oak or stone, thence north B7

degrees west S poles to a stone, theuce north 175

poles to a black oak 011 original line, thence
east 59 poles to a stone, original coruer, theuce
south 244 poles to a branch rock, thence south
89 degrees west 19 poles to the south point of a
large rock, thence south 44 degrees west 20

poles to a black gum ou Pugli's line, thence
south 14 degrees west 80 roles to a stump,
thence south 5 degrees west 11 poles to a stone,
thence south 64 degrees Vest 5 poles to a stake,
thence south 8 to a stake on the branch,
thence north 79 degrees wests poles to a
stone, thence west IS poles to the beginning,
containing 62 acres more or less, except there-
from of an acre sold and conveyed to Thomas
Slack.

Terms of sale CASH.
W. H. Ragan, Commissioner.

This 6th day of August, 1906.

. LAND BALK.

By virtue of sn order of the Superior Court of
Randolph county in a special proceeding en-
titled W. B.Skeen Admr. C.T. A. of Alex Rus-

sell vs. Zorada Russell, I will on the 1st day of
September, 1906 at 12 o'clock M, on the premises
in New Hope township, sell to the highest bid-

der for cash all the merchantable timber on the
allowing described land,

The home place of Alex Russell deceased, it
being the land where he lived at his death.
Bounded on the North by Columbus Loflln, and
on Fast by Alson Surratt, on the South by Alex
Surratt and J. A. Cranford on the West by
W. M. Russell and Columbus Loflln, containing
120 acres more or less.

W. S. SKEEN, Comr.
This July 81, 1906.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as Executor on the estate of
Calvin Hayes, deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk nf the Surjeiior Court of Randoltih countv.
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified to present them to the undersigned.

verified, 00 or before the loth day of Anduly
1907. or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery: and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement H. A. ALBRIGHT Exec.

This 7th day of August 1906.
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fWo Offer You a Trip
Around tho World in 80

itiutos at a more triflo.
Trips for 100.0OO people; you can be one ot these. Read toll l4

earetuilr and yoa will learn something to your advantage.
Laughable, interesting and exoitiL scene Irom every land trip

round the world at almost no ext.
Scores upon scores of people are dully taking advantage Of our very

liberal and deeidedly interesting otr-r-

Magnifloently finished and exquisitely d views Inplae
of tbeoldtime and antiquated views uf the past. A most pleasant and
Interesting hour to spend jourcylnr around the glob viewing the
placet of greatest interest, most b?u ;tif ul scenei " etc, at a mere trifle
of cost through our liberal plan. Thrte vlw li. utrate some of the
moat noted places in the worll mountain se n ry both in Amerloa
and Europe waterfalls and outer famous n fna. phenoma. some of
the world's most famous buildings, places of ii.Lerast and
places famous for beautiful arohitecture or hrsur;,'ul natural scenery.
This set is of the greatest educational v.iue. wanting, ax it does,
such realistic likenesses of scenes ard p i- -s that we all should know

bout. We want evory household 11 have me of these eeta.
Imagine yourself taken through the O : t on a inn to California,
through the World's Fair toaisa tos sy "iilii'sv pes as though you were
right there on the spot. Bv a siwjir.: j oes awnilileatlonot litho-
graphing and e work, we on V; oolored
views from every part of the world in the niost beautiful, natural and
tartllng e oolor effects- - which must be. seen toTw appreciated.

It Is impossible to describe the grandmir and beauty of these view.
We want each and every ''boi1 o have a set of these,
therefore act promptly after j th's adv.

It wasn't so very long ago that hundreds of thousands of people
pent many pleasant hours with the atereoscoie. but heretofore they

were compelled to Day enormous prices for views, think of it. aa high
aa 60o each for colore l idcires. Thousands upon thousands of stereo-copi-o

views in eolors were in those rtsvs. but Imagine, each
and every vlw h A to lie colored hy YwA. In the past few months
we have had repeated deu.nds fur mlorrd views, and being able to
secure the latest and most bea'itirtil views to furnish to the
public at a ridiculously low we (merer! Into the stereoscope plan
on quite lare scal4, and U.-- j t 'a i.pmedlste advantage of the In.
ternatlonal Art A svwi ition's o'T- -r 'vio have Biwnt an enormous
amount of moner t'i g"t on?, aiwcial cn'or plates and have finally com-
pleted their namel : l'j plant en to.' market thousands of magnif-
icent stereosc i ilc vImws. the tnu.t beautiful. Interesting and exciting
aoenes from every land, in the grandest ami most exquisite natural
colors.

Now we come to our great, srwial offpr. n"id carefully our plan
below as it describes the and tells how to secure the
cope aad views at almost novst. to ycu.

First the stereoscope. Tne stereoscope !. cir s Alu-

minum Crystal Lens" Stereoscope. Genuli-- alur.lnum hood, bound
with dark rich velvet. Frame la of line tlnis'ied cherrv wod with
patent folding handle, foidirt undeneivh frame, and sliding bar.
The lenses are extra tine quality, selei-te- fo- - clearness and brilliancy.
IH Inenealn Ulamotor. irrxind t nullity ..glass and oarefully
adjusted. This Crystal Lns Al'im'num has won universal
praise from loversof tho beautiful, and as a cirana ot entertainment

tands second to nothing.

Then Here Is Our Offer:
Secure five subscriptions to The

Courier and we will send you abso-
lutely free,! this stereoscope and 48

fire views gathered the world over.

1HE COURIER,

J. C.

Asheboro, N. 0.

e Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (SL Lavighlin.
Real Esta.te Dealers.

4,000,000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. (June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but Bell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. iUdress

HALE,

The North Carolina

-- C0URSES-

Winchester. Tenn.

State Normal and Industrial College

Literary Commercial
Classical ' Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical ' Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special course for graduates of other colleges.
Training School for Teachers. Board, laundry, tuition, and feea for use of

text books, etc., 1 170 a year. For students, f 123. Fifteenth annual session
begins September 20, 1906. To secure board in the "dormitories, all free tuition applica-
tions should bemad before July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring compe-
tent teachers and stenographer. For catalog and other infsrmaUon, address

CHARLES D. McIVCR, President
Greensboro N. C.


